:

Contact Information:
Spouse #1
Name:
Address/Zip:
Email Address:
Cell Phone:
Spouse #2 (Optional)
Name:
Address/Zip:
Email Address:
Cell Phone:

Event Information:
Event Date:
Event/Venue Address:
Are there any flights of
stairs in your venue?
DJ start time:
DJ end time:
Event start time
LIABILITY NEEDED?
Venue contact person:
Venue contact number:
Venue contact Email:
Number of guest
Attending?
Day of Event
Coordinator:
Day of Event
Coordinator Cell:
Day of Event
Coordinator Email:

:

Vendor Information: (Optional)
Caterer Name:
Phone:
Email:
Website:

Photographer Name:
Phone:
Email:
Website:



Please briefly describe your music tastes as best you can, using favorite genres, artists, albums, etc. On
this Questionnaire or on separate spread sheet.

:

Ceremony Music:


Bridal Party processional song:



Bridal processional song:



Recessional song:

Cocktail Hour:


Please describe the type of music you’d like played during your cocktail hour:

 Cocktail Hour Song Suggestions. Please list any special ‘must play’ songs, styles or type:
Song Title
Artist Name

*feel free to provide as many suggestions as you’d like*

:

Dinner Hour Music



Please describe the type of music you’d like played during your dinner hour: On this Questionnaire or on
separate spread sheet.



Dinner Hour Song Suggestions. Please list any special ‘must play’ songs, styles or type:

Song Title

Artist Name

*feel free to provide as many suggestions as you’d like*

:





Please describe the type of music you’d like played during the dancing portion of the evening on this
Questionnaire or on separate spread sheet.
 :
For the dancing portion of the evening, please rate each of the categories below from 1-10 (0=very little,
10=a lot) in terms of their appeal to the dancers in your crowd
Current Top 40 Dance
Oldies Hits
Rap/Hip Hop (clean edits)
Old School Classic Hip Hop
Classic Rock & Roll (60s-80s)
70s Dance Hits
80s Dance Hits
90s Dance Hits
2000s Dance Hits
Country / Plus new top 100
Country hits
Funk & Soul Classics
Disco
Alternative
Indie Rock
Electronic
Soul/ R&B Classics & Today
Motown
Reggae
Big Band/Swing
Ethnic (pls specify below)
A. Special DJ Mixing
Style? or
B. Playlist Format?

:





Would you like the DJ to take requests from guests? YES NO
Will there be a table for your DJ?
Are there any stairs or levels in venue, if so how many?

*To help your DJ envision the dancing portion of the evening, please list some songs that you and your guests
would enjoy hearing:
Song Title
Artist Name

*feel free to provide as many suggestions as you’d like



Please list any special ‘must play’ songs, styles or type:

Song Title



Artist Name

Are there any songs you do not want played?

Song Title

Artist Name

:

Reception:


Do you wish to have the wedding party announced and what song would you like? YES NO? Please
make a list of your party’s name.



Will you be cutting your cake? If any, would you like it announced and/or a specific song played at that
time?



Will there be a first Dance? When will the first dance take place? And what will you first Dance Song be?



Will there be any other special dances (Parent dances, etc.) If so, please list.

Additional Information:
Will there be any additional areas where the DJ will be providing audio set ups other than the main setup?
Please elaborate. (for example: one set up for outside for the ceremony, one set up for the cocktail hour and the
main set up for the dinner/dancing area).

Set up 1:
Set up 2: (Check for additional pricing)
Set up 3: (Check for additional pricing)



Will dinner be provided for the DJ? YES NO
What is the proper attire or vibe you would like for your DJ?

:

Does venue provide WiFi for DJ to better provide
more music on-site, if so please provide.
*user name:________________________
* Password:___________________________

 Please reassure power locations and distance if your event is outside,
and know if your venue will supply any extension’s to reach DJ location
***PLEASE ASK FOR PRICE DIFFERENCES IN SET SPEAKERS ***



Please note that City Event Locations have different Quote additions than Non-City Events

:

 (Optional) Please take a few minutes to best describe your floor plans for DJ set up.
Please note that any time you place your DJ in a corner, it creates poor sound quality.

Please note that your date is not booked until a signed contract and deposit has
been received by ULTD MUZIK MANAGEMENT GROUP. Due to the nature of our
business and amount of inquiries that we receive, we are unable to hold dates
without the signed agreement and deposit payment.

When you have completed this form please email this form back to:
ultdmuzikgroup@outlook.com
Please return this form no later than 2 Weeks prior to your wedding date
**UMMG Also accepts TIPS via PayPal as well as Debit or CC’s on locations
Thank you!

